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Saturday, January 30, 1847.

IN SENATE.
The Senate proceeded to the consideration of the bill b>

create a surveyor general in the Territory of Oregon, to gram
donation rights to settler* therein, and fur other purposes;
the pending question l>eing on the motion of Mr. Psarc*.
to recommit the liill with en tain instructions.

Mr. BHEESt opposed the motion to recommit with in¬
struction*. He thought in legislating upon this subject they
ought to lie careful not to disappoint the hopes of those per
sum who had emigrated to Oregon under the promise held
out to them in the act of 184SJ, that they would receive do¬
nations of land.

i he motion was amendrd so as merely to recommit.
Mr. CALHOUN said he was in favor of a thorough ex¬

amination of this subject. They- were about to legi-slale for
the first lime upon the subject of the kinds In Oregon, and
it was necessary to inquire how far this legislation would af-
lVct the existing relations between ourselves and the Indian
tribes ; and also how lar it would afiVct the more iinpoitant
questions growing out ol ihe relations exisiing between our¬
selves and Great Britain. He thought it very doubtful whethci
they ou^lit to gmnt donations of iand to those who might
choose hereafter to emigrate to Oregon. As to those who
had already gone there in the ex|>ectation of receiving granU
of land, such grants ougl t certainly to be made.

Mr. BERRIEN concurred in the view taken by the Sena
tor from South Carolina, and was in favor of the recommit¬
ment of the bill.

Mr. HUNTINGTON said he was glad that the Senator
from Florida (Mr. VV ustcott) had brought this bill to the
notice of the .-er.ate The bill not only ordered a survey ol
lands in Oregon, but it proposed to make donations of land
in different quantities, and that before the establishment of u

government in that Territory. There was a bill for the estab
bailment of a territorial government there now beforo the
committee, and he thought the two subjects ought to be con¬
sidered together.

* Mr. A I CHISON said he feared, if this bill should be re

commuted, there would be no further action upon it at thir
session. He thought its consideration properly belonged to
the Committee on Public Lands. If it were recommit ed to
the Judiciary Committee, it was tantamount to saying they
would do nothing further upon the subject ut this session 01

Congress. He looked upon it m a test question. He there
lore a>ked the yeas and nays upon the motion.
They were ordered, and being taken, were as follows :

YEAS..Messrs. Archer, Badger, Ik-rrien, Butler, Calhoun,
Cameron, Chalmers, Cillej, Thomas Clayton, John \1. Clap¬
ton, Corwin, Crittenden, l>.ws, IJajton, Evans, Greene, Hun-
Vi'ff0"* J"',nson, of Lou.siana, Mangum, Mason,
Mi Jer, More-head, Niks, IVarce, Ru,k, Simmons, Turucj,
Upham, \\ cstcott, \ ulee.31.

3

N* A \ a.Messrs. Ashley, Atchison, Alberts, Benton,
Breese, Bright, Dix, i an field, Hannegan, Houston, Sevier,
bpcighl.12.

'

THE ARMY BILL.
T tie Senate resumed the consideration of the army bil':

the pending question being upon the motion of Mr. Ha.n-
wtOAv to amend Mr. Coit-wis's amendment, by inserting
the words "for a |ieriod nit less than twelvemonths," making
the liounty applicable to those only who shall have served lor
twelve months.

This amendment was ad ipted.yeas 38, nnys 8.
Mr HANNEtiAN tb.-n moved further to amend, by in¬

serting alter the word "service" the following: " Or who
shall have oeen discharged before the expiration of their ten
of nervu-e in consequence of wounds received or sickness in¬
curred in the course of such service."

This amendment was ad >pted.
Mr. HANNEUAN, with the view of increasing the grant

to the t Aelve mouths' volunteers t > oie hundred anJ sixty, in¬
stead of eigh-y acies, then movid to strike out the proviso
which authorized a grant of eighty acres for services for a less
p riod tlisn one y, or. Agreed to.

Mr. SIMMO.NS then moved the amendment which he hae
submitted yesterday, modified in conformity with the abovt
provision, excluding the fractional grant.
The ell -i t of thm amendment is to make it options! with th«

soldier wtieth r he will n-ceive a certificate for land, or money
scrip bearing interest, payable semi-annually, and the scnp to
be redeemable at the plcar'.ire of tbe Govern nent.

Mr. H L rVi 1INGI ON desned the bonoraMc imver of thin
prop isition lo alter his amendment, by substituting in plsceo!
the m mey scrip bea ing inU-rest, which he pro|>oeed should ts
issued to llie soldier, a money liounty, to be paid at the eipi
ration of his term of service. He did not f.el dispo-ed (he
said) to authorize the creation of a new description ofGovern¬
ment stock beating interest, to lie issued in small sums, as a

bounty to soldiers, thus incressing the public debt in the form
ol a loan ; for that would lie the. etleei of the amendment us it
now stood. It seemed to him it would hardly l« creditable
or respectable, on the part of this great nation, to issue stock
in sums of $100, redeemable at their pleasure, f.r the purpose
of paying bounties to their soldiers. There was already Gov
emme. t pa|ier enough in the maiket. They t ad autho-ired
the issue ol $28,000,000 in Treasury notes, and he was not
d sposed to add lo this ten or twelve millions of dollsrs in
Government certificate* for small sums of one hundred dollar*
each, with interest piyable semi-annually, which would emer
into the general ciiculation as a sort of Government pa|»er
money which tbe Government waa not compellable to redeem.
He would l-e quite willing to grant a money bounty to the
soldiers, payable at tbe expiration of their term of service, but
he was altogether averse to increasing tbe public debt by pro¬
mising to pay money with interest.

Mr. AKt;HER, (without rising.) But the Government
has not g*t the money to pay these bounties.

Mr. HUN IINGTON. Then let the Government impose
duties ( 1.1 them revive those enactments which will give them
the money.

Mr. SIMMONS said he had no sort of objection to accede
to the pro|K>*al of*lhe Senator from Connecticut ; indeed he
would prefer the provision for granting a money bounty to be
paid at the expiration of the term of service, but he was not
c rtain 'bat^ it would lie s i acceptable to the majority of the
Senate. The proposition, as it at present stood, he knew was

acceptable, for it had been once passed upon and approved.
With the consent of Senators on both sides, however, he
would slier his amendment.

Mr. 8EVIEH, (in his seat.) You had better keep it as

you have It. Let those wh . desire to do so move to niter it.
Mr. RII I EN DEN hoped the unanimous consent of the

Senate would be given to withdraw the amendment, and sub-
mit it again in the form suggested by the Senator from
Connecticut.

Mi. SIMMONS withdrew his amendment.
Mr. HEVIEH then moved thst eighty acres be granted to

those who served for one year, and one hundred snd sixty to
those who served tor a longer period. He perceiv,d that the
bill bad l»ecii amended so that the bounty was to be given to
no one who hud not served for twelve months. He desired
that *omo discrimination should he made lictwecii the diftrent
period* of wrvicfl.

Mr. CRI I'TEXDEN* said thst matter had already been de¬
termined, and the Senator's proposition was therefore out of
order.

Mr. SEVIER said he supposed the proper way then to ac¬

complish his object would lie by moving a reconsideration of
the vote by which the proviso had !>een stricken out. He ac¬

cordingly made that motion.
Mr. CKIITENDEN said bethought he could cmvinee

the Senate that this motion ought not to prevail. Thsrewere
two classes of perso s intended to be benefited by the.e boun¬
ties. The first consisted of those persons who had enlisted or

volunteered into the service without any expectation of receir-
ing a bounty, and to whom the bounty would consequently be
a gratuity lor services honorably peiformed ; and the other
class consisted of those who were yet to lie enlisted to serve

duiing the war, the termination of which was somewhat in¬
definite. [A Hcnator : That is true.] <

Now, why should the Senator desire to make a distinction
between those who had served ft»r twelve months and those
who should engsge to serve during the war > Whit calcu¬
lation did the Senator make in regsrd to the duration of the
war The volunteers had perhaps borne the whole brunt of
this contest. Did the Senator suppose that the troops to be
enlisted could render greater or more meritoriousservices than
those which had b en rendered > The volunteers he«l served for
the whole term thst was asked of them t they went out prompt¬
ly, msktng all needful sacrifices, and performed most distin¬
guished services.services that were equivalent to any that
could be rendered by the men now lo be enlisted. He thought,
therefore, there ought to be no distinction made in regard to
lb* bounty.

Mr. SEVIER, in reply, said they had got now about twen¬
ty thousand volunteer* in the aervico who had engaged to
.erve tor one year or during the war, at their option ; and he
thought that it was a matter of great moment to the Govern¬
ment to induce these volunteer*, who had now become well
disciplined, to aerve to the end of the war. The object of hi*
amendment wan to oiler them an inducement to continue in
the service. Decide*, this was the fir*t time that bounties
had ever been proposed to l>e given to volunteers at all. Arid
he would remind the honorable Senator that they were hardly
in a condition to give these gratuiti** to so great an extent at
this time, when the Government was compelled to borrow a

large amount of money. He was not disposed to swell up the
expenses of this war, though it was a necessary and a right¬
eous war, for they would l>e told hereafter, Here are the fruits
of your war | you have involved yoursehes 111 large ex|<enses,
and the people must be taxed to pay Ihose expenses. But he
mms disposed nevertheless to give the volunteers eighty acres ;
and he slill held, notwithstanding all that had lieeii said, that
(here was a great difference between a service for twelve
mouth* and a service to the end ol this war.a very great dif¬
ference.

Alter a few further remarks by Messrs. CRITTENDEN
and SEVIER, the question being put on the motion for re¬

consideration, it was not agreed to.
Mr.'SEVIER then moved to strike out ICO from the origi¬

nal amendment and insert 80 ; and upon this motion be askud
ihe yt as and nays ; and they were ordered, and, being taken,
were : Yeas 17, nays 26.
So the motion did not prevail.
Mr. ATCHISON then moved a proviso to be added to the

intendment of the Senator from Ohio, to prevent any land
warrants or certificates for land to he given as bounties to the
soldier* from lieing laid upon any lund to which there should
l>e a pre-emption right already belonging to another peraon, or

upon which ari actual settlement had been mnde, or which
was under cultivation or in the occupancy of any other person.
Upon tliiw amendment, after some discussion, the yeas and

nays were taljen, as follows :

YEAS.Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Atherton, Bag-
by, Denton, Breeae, Height, Butler, Cameron, Chalmers, Dix,
nannegan, Houston, Johnson, of Louisiana, Mason, More-
head, Niles, Pearce, Plielpa, Kusk, Sevier, Simmons,.Speight,
Sturgeon, Turney, Yulee.*27.
NAYS.Messrs. Archer, Badger, Berrien, Cilley, Cor-

win, Dayton, Huntington, Mangum, Miller, Webster.10.
Mr. JOHNSON, of Louisiana, then in>ved to amend by

granting eighty acres to those who had served for six months
Mr. BAGBY >>aid he had bee n laboring to keep this bounty

land system out of this bill, but he perceived it wan the deter¬
mination of the Soriate to attach it; he therefore favored the
proposition n>w offered by the Senator from Louisiana.
Upon this proposition to amend the yeas and nays were or-

lertd, and being taken were, as follows:
YEAS.Messrs. Aiherton, Bagby, Benton, Berrien, But-

'er, Calhoun, Cameron,.Chalmers, Corwin, Dix, Hanfiegan,
Houston, Johnson, ot" Louisiana, Morebead, Rusk, Simmons,
Weeeott.17.
NAYS.Messrs. Archer, Achley, Badger, Bright, Cilley,

Iohn M. Clayton, Crittenden, D.tvis, Dayton, Mungum, Ma-
iob, Miller, Pearce, Speight, Sturgeon, Turney, Upham,
Vulee.18.

Mr. BENTON sent to the Chair an amendment which he
(jropoacd to offer, and moved that the bill and amendments lie
printed, arid that (he Senate do now adjourn.

[Cries of "No, no, no."]
The latter motion (Mr. B. Raid) he was willing to waive

in case an Executive session w. re desired.
Mr. DIX moved that the Senate proceed to the considera-

ijn of Executive business. Not agreed to.
Mr. MANGUM inquired if the motion tj print could be en¬

tertained at tliis stage of the proceedings ?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Not without first dispos¬

ing of the bill itself by motion to fiostpoiie or otherwise.
Mr. SIMMONS then renewed his motion to amend by giv-

ng to the soldi.:r the option to receive the laud bounty aa pro
.osed or one hundred dollars, to lie paid at the expiration of
ins term of service.

But, atfler debate, this proposition was again restored to'it*
>rigin*l form, making it opli rnal with thu soldier to receive
he land bounty or money scrip bearing interest.
And upon tiiis proposition the yeas and nays being taken,

they were as follows :

YEAS.Meases. Allen, Ashley, Atherton, Bag?>y, Benton,
llrmr, Mitptn, IW.I ,.4 l>^., J-t.-ft..

siana, Lewis, Mason, Nile*, Hunk, Sevier, Simmons, Speight,
I'uruey. Yulee.'21.
NAYS.Messrs. Atchison, Badger, Berrien, Calhoun, Ca¬

meron, Cilley, John M. Clapton, Cftrwin, Crittenden, Davis
IhtMcm, llanuegaii, lliintiuglou, Jania^iu, Mangum, Miller,
Morebead, Peame, Upturn, Westvotl.2U

Mr. BENTON then moved to *:rike out the words " legal
representative*," wherever those words occurrcd, and insert
"heirs at law."

Up<>n thin motion the yea", and nays were taken, and were :

Yeas 21, nays IS.
Mr. RLSK then moved the amendment which he had offer¬

ed on a former day, to give money »rrip, redeemable in ten

years with interest, in lieu of a land bou:ity.
This was disagreed to : Yeas 14, njys 26.
The question was then put on concurring in the amend-

nent as amended, and it wan carried.
Mr. JARNAGIN then propnaed further lo amend the hill

'>y adding a scction providing for transporting the aick and
vounded soldiers to their home* at the public expense.
But, objection tiring made to the attachment of the amend¬

ment to this bill, Mr. JARNAUIN withdrew it with the in¬
tention of offering it as an amendment to the army appropria¬
tion bill when that bill should come up.

Mr. BENTON then moved to amend the hill by adding a

section to the following effect :
" That it shall, ami may be lawful for the President, by and

with the advice and content of the Senate, to appoint from the
officers of tin* army, four ijiiertertoaatei s ol the rank of mn|->r,
and ten assistant quartermaster* with the rank of captain, hiuI
(Hie regimental quartermaster to each regiment; but the sud
regimental quarti rmasters may be appointed by the President
done in the recess of the Senate."
And the yeas and nay* were then taken on ordering the

bill as amended to be engrossed and read a third time, and are
aa follows :

YEAS.Messrs. Allen, Archer, Ashley, Atchison, Ather¬
ton, Badger, Bagby, Berrien, Breeae, ftright, Butler, Cal¬
houn, Cameron, Caaa, Chalmers, John M. Clayton, Dayton,
Dix, Jamagin, Johnson, of Louisiana, Lewis, Mangum, Mu-
..on, Millvr, Mon brad, Niles, Rusk, Sevier, Simmons,
Speight, Turney, Upham, Yulee.33.
NAYS.Messrs. Cilley, Corwin, Davis.3.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The question pending when the House adjourned yeaterday

waa on suspending the rule (on which motion the yeas and
naya were ordered) to enable Mr. Comr. to introduce the fol¬
lowing joint resolution :

Iirtohfd, una>iimou»tv, by I'te Senate and /fame of JirUre~
irntiUive* of the United State* in Congress aiiembie-l. That
the thanks of Congress jirr due, an I are hereby presented to
Mnjor Gener*l Zarhary Tljlof, and through him to the brave
offieera and soldiers, both ol the regular army and of the volun-
teera under bis command, for thru courage, skill, fortitude,
xiid good conduct in storming the city of Monterey, deliended as
it wan by a Ibree in< re than double their number, and protected
by the strongest fortifications, which resulted in a most brilliant
victory to our army, and reflect d imperishable honor upon our
arms.

/{rnohrtl, That the PresRIent be requested to cause to be
struck a gohlmediil, with devices cm'dernatieal of tli'.s splendid
achieve¦»! nt, and pr< sented lo General Tnjlor, as a testimony
o' the high st one euteilained by Congrestfor his judicious and
distinguished conduct on that mcmnra'.le occasion.

Hnolvnl| Tfat the President of the United States he re-

quested to canso the foregoing r solutions to be communicated
to General Taylor, and through him to the army under hi*
command.

Mr. FARAN moced the following amendment, to com* in
after the first rc.-olution, on which he askod the previous
question :

".engaged as it was and still is In a war commenoed and
forced upon us by Mexico, and cottlimiud by us In defence ot
the honor and vindication of the just rights ot the United
Slates, assailed as both hud been by repeated and flagrant acts,
on the part of Mexico, of insult, outrages, and finally of iiiva-
sion of une of the States of this Union.

Mr. JACOB THOMPSON desired to offer an amendment
to Mr. F»»a«'« amendment.
The SPEAKER decideJ Mr. Thompson's amendment out

of order, aa the previous question had been called,
Mr. Jacob Thompson's amendment waa then read at the

JCIerk'* table, as follows :
' frox'iiietl, Tbut nothing herein contained shall be construed
into an approbation of the terms of the capitulation of Mon-
tarry.

Mr. FARAN then accepted Mr. Thompson's proviso as a

part of his amendment.
Mr. COCKE doaired to know If it was in order for the

mcmln'r* of thi-» House to vote f »r thia resolution as now
n-nended.thu* trifling and (porting with our brave and gal¬
lant officrrs and noldieis, and rendering the Iloute perfectly
ridiculous in the eyes of the country.

Alter sundry other point* of order had been made and over¬
ruled by the Chair.

Mr. C. J. INUERSOLL moved to lay the resolution and
amendment on the table | which motion waa decided by yea*

i and nays a* follow* ; Yea* 10, nay* 194.

The question recurred on agreeing to the amendment of
Mr. FiiiH.

Mr. LE AKK inquired of the Chair if, by general consent,
the proviso to Mr. Fx uah's amendment could not be amend¬
ed by inserting alter the word " approbation" the words " or

disapprobation."
Many objecting being made.
Tin; SPEAKER decided it could not be done.
The vote on the amendment was then Ukcn by yeas and

nays, and decided as follows :

YEAS.Messrs. Atkinson, Bedinger, Benton, Biggs, Jut.
Black, Jus. A. Black, Rowdon, Bowlin, Doyd, Brinkerhoflf,
Hrodhcad, Willi iui G. Browu, Calhrart, A. A. Chapman,
Heuben Chapman, Cobb, Collin, Cottrcll, Cullom, Cummins,
Daniel, De Molt, Dillingham, Douglass, Dromgoole, Duiilap,
Edsall, Ell'-tt, Ellsworth, Erdman, Faran, Fickliu, Foster,
Fries, Garvin, Giles, Goodyear, Gordon, Grover, Hamlin,
Harmanson, Hastings, Hcnlev, Hoge, Hopkins, Geo. S. Ilous-
ton, llunjerlord, James It. Hunt, C.J. Ingirsoll, Jenkins,
James H. Johnson, Andrew Johnson, George \V. Jones, S
Jones, Kaufman, Kennedy, Laurence, Leake, Lettter, Leib,
I .a Sere, Ligon, Lumpkin, McClean, McClells.il, McCler-
nand, .VloDaniel, Joseph J. McDowell, McKay, John P.
Martin, B. Martin, Morris, Morse, Moulton, Norris, Parish,
Payne, Peri'ilt, Perry, Phelps, Pil*bury,ltatbbuii, Keid.ltelfe,
Kilter, Huberts, Russell, Sau telle, Sawyer, Scanunon, Alex¬
ander D. Sims, Leon. II. Sims, 'I'lios. Siuith, Itolieit Smith,
Stauton, Starkweather, St. John, Strong, Jacob Thompson,
Tburtnao, Tibbatta, Trad way, Wentworth, W'heaton, Wick,
Williams, Wilinot, Wood, Woodworth, and Yost.lit).
NAYS.Messrs. 8. Adams, Ashmun, Barringcr, Bayly,

Bell, Milton Browu, Buffington, Hurt, Wm. W. Campbell,
.1. G. Chapman, Cocke, Collumer, Cranston, Culver, G. Davis,
Delano, Doekery, John H. Ewing, Edwiu H. Ewing, Gentry,
Graham, Grider, Grinnell, Hale, Hampton, Harper, Hilliard,
E. B. Holmes, J. W. Houston, S. 1). Hubbard, Hudson,
Washington Hunt, Joseph K. liigursoll, Daniel P. King, T.
Holier King, Lewis, Long, McGanghey, McHenry, Mcllvaine,
Marsh, Miller, Vioseley, Pollock, Ramsey, Kliett, Uipley,
Julius Rockwell, J. A. Rockwell, Hunk, Sclienck, Seve¬
rance, Truman Smith, Albert Smith, C. B. Smith, Stephens,
Stewart, Strohm, Thibodcaux, Tliomasson, Benjamin Thomp¬
son, Toombs, Tilden, Trumbo, Vance, Vinton, White,
Winthrop, Woodward, and Young.70.

Mr. GENTRY said that, believing that the adoption of the
resolution, in its present form, would be an insult rather than
a compliment to General Taylor, he would move to lay the
resolution on the table.
The CHAIR decided the motion out of order.
Mr. DROMGOOLE suggested that the resolution had bet¬

ter be referred to a select committee, in order to be put in such
a form as to cbosm-utd the unanimous vote of the House.

Mr. SEABORN JONES asked that the several resolutions
might bo voted on separately.
The CHAIR decided that it could not lie done.
The vote was then taken by yeas and fiays on orderi"g the

resolutions to be engrossed and read a third time, and de¬
cided as follows :

YEAS.Messrs. Stephen Adams, Anderson, Atkinson, Bay¬
ly, Bedinger, Benton, Biggs, James Black, James A. Black,
Rowdon, Bowlin, Brodlnad, William G. Brown, Cathcarl,
Augustus A. Chapman, Reuben Chapman, Chipman, Cobb,
Collin, Cullom, Daniel, De Molt, Douglnsf, Dromgoole, Dun-
lap, Edsall, Ellett, Ellsworth, Erdman, Faran, Foster, Fries,
Garvin, Giles, Goodyear, Gordon, Grover, Hamlin, Harman¬
son, Hastings, lleniey, Hoge, Hopkins, Hough, George S.
Houston, Edmund W. Hubavd, Hungerloid, James. B. Hunt,
Jenkins, James li. Johnson, Andrew Johnson, George W.
Jones, Seaborn Joues, Kaufman, Kennedy, Lawrence, Leake,
Leffler, Leib, La Sere, Lignn, Lumpkin, McClean, McClelland,
MeClernaud, McDanitl, Joseph J. McDowell, Jaiues Mc¬
Dowell, McKay, J. P. Martin, Barclay Martin, Morris,
Morse, Moulton, Norris, Payne, Perry, Pilsbury, Hathhun,
Reid, Keltc, Kilter, Roberts, Itussell, Sawtelle, Sawyer, Scam-
mon, Alexa der D. Sims, l«onard 11. Sims, 'lliomas Smith,
Robert Si^itb, Stanton, Starkweather, St. John, Strong, James
Thompson, Wob Thompson, Thin man, Tibbatts, Tredway,
Wentworth, Wheaton, Wick, Williams, Wilmot, and Wood-
worth.I0f».
N AYS..Messrs. Aslimun, Barringcr,Bell, Brinkerhoff, Mil¬

ton Brown, BuH'nigton, Burt, J. 11. Campbell, John G. Chap¬
man, Cocke, Collamer, Cranston, Culver, Garrett Davis, De¬
lano, Doekery, John II. Ewing, Edwin H. Ewing, Gentry,
Gidilings, Graham, Grider, Grinnell, Hale, Harper, Hilliartl,
E. B. Holmes, John W. Houston, Samuel 1). liubhard, Hud¬
son, Washington Hunt, Charles J. Ingersoll, Joseph It. Ingcr-
solf, Daniel P. King, Thomas ButlerKing, l>ewls, Long, Mc-
Gaughev, McHenry, McUvaine, Marsh, Moseley, Itamsev,
RIkU, Julius Rockwell, John A. Rockwell, Root, Sclienck,
Severance, Truman Smith,Caleb B. Smith, Stephens, Strohm,
I'Ull.J., It. I'l. '*,;J ' 'I'T. i.

Vinton, White, Winthrop, Woodward, Young.64.
Ho the joint resolution was ordered to he engrossed and read

a third lime.
Being engrossed, it was accordingly read a third time.
Mr. JOS, J. MeDOWELL moved the previous question.
Mr. DROMGOOLE inquired whether the word " unani¬

mously'' was not in the resolution ' The vote certainly had
not thus far been unanimous, and prob.ibly would not be ao.

Could not that word tie omitted by general consent '

Objections being made.
Mr. GRAHAM stated that he was in favor of the original

resolutions ; but now, as they stood amended, he considered
the last part of i!:e last amendment as containing a direct cen-

mre upon Geneial Taylor. He was opposed to censuring
him, and therefore he moved to lay the res >lution*, as now

amended, on ihe table- The motion was lost
Mr. STEPHENS asked if the question on the resolutions

could not now lie divided, and a separate vote taken on each
of the resolutions.
The SPEAKER decided it could not.
The previous question was seconded, and the main ques¬

tion ordered to be put, viz Shall the resolution pass '

The question was deciJed by yeas and nays as follows:
Yens 103, nays fi'-i.
So the resolu'ion was passed.
The title of the resolution was then read, viz. " A joint re¬

solution of thanks to General Taylor, his olliccrsand men, for
storming the city of Monterey (" when.

Mr. COCKE moved to amend the same by substituting the
word "crn»ure" for the word "thanks."
The question on the amendment was decided by yeas and

nays, as follows: Yea I, nays 117; but before the result was
announced by the Njieaker.

Mr. JACOB THOMPSON asked leave to offer a resolution.
Objections being made.
Mr. THOMPSON asked that the resolution might be read.
The objection being persisted in.
Mr. THOMPSON moved to suspend the rules to enable

him to ofler the resolution.
The resolution was then rend as follows :

fienolved, Thst the President be requested to communicate
to the House of R-.-preaentatives sll the correspondence with
General Ta> lor since the commencement of hostilities with
Mexico which has not yet been published, and the publication
of which may tint be deemed detrimental to the public service.
Also, the correspondence "f the Quartermaster General in
relation to tmns|iortMtion for General Taylor's army. Also,
the reports of Brigadier Generals Hamer and Quitman of the
0|>eniti0ns of their respective brigades on the lilst of Septem¬
ber last.
The motion to suspend the rule for the reception of the re¬

solution was dccided by yeas and nays as follows : Yeas 144,
nays 29.
The rules being suspended, the resolution was received.
Mr. STEPHENS suggested to Mr. Thompson to modify

his resolution so as to embrace "all the correspondence be¬
tween the War Department and General Taylor.

Mr. ASHMtJN said that the resolution, as it stood,
called, as he understood it, only for the letters of General
Taylor himself, not those of the Department to him ; and for
those only in respect to the matter of transportation.

Mr. JACOB THOMPSON here rose to order, and said that
at tbe time ha oflVrxl the resolution ho had moved the previ¬
ous question u{>on it, but the resolution could not then be con¬
sidered. The resolution was now under consideration. Did
not his former demand for the previous question still spply
to it!
The CH\TR replied in the negative.
From this derision Mr. THOMPSON took an appeal.
The qn«l ion was put on the appeal, when the derision of

the Chair was sustained, ayes 112.
Mr. ASHMUN tesumed. He said this tesolution was

part and parcel of a course of proceedings commenced by the
Department and ita friends In that House against (General Tay¬
lor. The policy seemed to be. to suppress all discussion ; to

get a partial, one-sided statement of facts < to let the organ in
the mean while goon with itsmisn presentations, and instantly
to put the gag on one side of the House. In thie way Gen.
Taylor was to be put down. We had had a sample of what
was to come in the organ here this morning. An order, pub¬
lished by authority, intended obviously to censure him.an old
rule, antiquated, obsolete, arjd almost forgotten, had been dis¬
interred and paraded once more, with the odor of the grave
still about it, that it might be made to apply to General Tay¬
lor. Even from the very origin of the war, General Taylor
being entitled by his brevet rank to the command of the war,
there were numerous indistinct, mysterious livings out in the
various Administration papers, to the eff>ct that, if the war

should prove di»nstrnu«, the responsibility would not rest with
the Administration, but with the commanding general. Be-j
fore the news was receive I of any of those victories which
had aince so brightly illustrated his name, theae insinuations
were conveyed \ so that, if T.tylor should hsppen to make any
indiscreet movement which should have an unfortunate result
upon our arms, the public mind might be thus prepared for a
future sacrifice of the old soldier to th« purposes ef the Presi-1

dent and the party. But the Rail miry he had a

1'nlo Alio and at Kesaca, and since then the triumph at Mou-,
terey, in brightening succession, had so hur-t on the
gratitude of the whole nation, that, for a time, the plan was

annihilated. This glorious result had completely coi.luund, d
the incipient determination of the Adminulration jo wen ce

him. But the make, though scotched, wan not kill.J j an ,
from that day to this, the Mine spirit from u,n*

imanifested, both in the debatea on that floor and m the other,I,ranch of Congress, and in the Democratic press in v»nou»
partaol the country.

.At length there camo an official recommendation, in tbc
shape ol a message from the President, that the old hero
should be super»eded by placing over Ins head somebody ta¬
ken from the walk, of civil life, perhaps a member of one of
the Houses of the National Legislature, to take from him the
command and to disgrace him as a General. I here was ob¬
viously a desire to get rid of him in some way. But he
manner with which that proposition had been met by me
Whigs, and the honest indignation and disgust of some gen¬
tlemen on the other side of the House, very speedily put Hat
matter to rest. Great laboi, however, had been employed to
induei some gentlemen to back oijt from their position ; the
screws had been vigorously applied, and it had at length been
oi>enly announced to us by the gentleman from Indiana, (Mr.
Wick,) whose vocation it was to lecture that House when i

went astray, that .« we must have a Democratic General at the
head of our army." This was speaking out. It was by
means like these that the President aud the Admmistratioii
party here were preparing the public mind for thn ^cnUce o

Taylor, ay, and of Scott too: and the move here to day was,
us he had taid, part and parcel ot the general scheme.
tlemen on the other side were not willing to vote a pure, u -Lxzlod, honorable vote of thank,, such as would refl et
equal credit on a brave soldier and a grateful couritr> ; but
they attempted, by putting the previous question on the House,
«o compel those with whom the measure originated lo add to
the expression of the national gratitude a supplement which,
instead of heightening the gratification ol the old hero, was
calculated and intended to convey a sting to hishonestht at
and turn public thanks into public insuit. Mr. A. did not
doubt that wtien he had read the resolution he would stamp 1

beneuth his feet; he would never soil his hands by the receipt
of such an Equivocal expression of the approbation of the
Government. He ought not to keep it a moment m his pos¬
session. He knew too well what was due to his own honor.
The sole object, in thus transforming the original resolution,
wris to prevent the Whigs, with whom^ it original,ed, f««»
voting for their own resolution. Mr. A. had vded agains
this amendment to the resolution of thanksjusta.he had
voted against the preamble to the war bill. He had pro¬
nounced that preamble to be untrue in fact, and he now be¬
lieved that a large majority of the nation were of that opin¬
ion, and so would continue. The war had been undertaken
for other ends than the vindication of our wrongs at ^haud-of Mexico ; it had had its origin in party aspirations and party
plans, and had been undertaken with a view to conquest.
And now the lalse statement that it was to redress our wtongs
inflicted by Mexico, had again been thrust upon them 111 the
shape of an addition lo these resolutions of thanks. It had no

f°U\V hat was it that had now produced the call proposed by the
gentleman from Mississippi (Mr. Jacob l^Meso* tor a

portion of General Taylors correspondence with the War
Department' That gentleman was always fair and frank in
his course here, and he d.d not doubt the gentleman would
admit that the speech made by him in that JjJJsince did reflect very severely upon General lajlor. Ami
now, following out the same hostile course, he introduced he e^ resolution intended to f.itify his former position, and
strengthen the grounU taken by himself and hulnend. agams
the old Geneial. If they thought it necessary that a>loi
should be sacrificed, and the nation made to believe that he
had done nothing which reflected honor upon the country, the
course they were now taking was in conformity with such an

opinion. But on this they might rely, that, if that was the
judgment the Administration and its friends had made up.th
American people would most emphatically uverse it. 1 hey
had intelligence enough to perceive th. t it was sought totuin
ihe mm who had, indeed, "fi led the measure of his coun¬

try's" military " glory," because ho was not the supple tool
of power. He must bo destroyed, disgraced, su(*rseded, U.-
cause he was a Whio. It had been contessed before the sun.

JjTn GdSSSSte uem *ratic-J
^Asffie fieotution had originally b-en warded, it left the
President at hlwrty to send the House just such
Taylor'a correspondence as he pleased : it hai s i

qualified ; but even in it» qualified shape it still lelt him
freedom of sending just so much as might bo availed of to
sacrifice Taylor. 11,s word for it the Hou« would^ve^seeall that Taylor wrote to the Secretary, und all that the heor
tary wrote to Tsylor, till a month alter the campaign was end-!TTwas not till then that the General woul 1 have an)
possibility of vindicating himself, tor, contemporaneous y
with thid call for his letUts, came the resurrect, -n of an ob-
.olete order, (thai did not even appear at ai in ihe last edi-
i,on of the Rule, and Articles of War,) profiling any officer
in the army to publish any communication of his ,luring the
existence ot the war. This order had been originally passed
in 1825, but it h,d fallen into oblivion and been dropped :

insomuch that it h id no place in the rules of war as published
in 1841 But it was now galvanized into a new existence to
strve a p»rly purpose. Mr. A. here read the ru e as tollows:

«. fi!k) Private letters or reports relative to militaiy marches
« and otniattfns are fnquently mischievous m design, and a I
« ways disgraceful to the army. They are therefore strictly for
. bidden i ntnl any officer found guilty of making such report
.for publication, without special permission or of placing th
« writing l-eyond his control, so that it finds its way to the
.press within one month after the termination of the ca.n;. paign to which it relates, shall be dismissedI l.om the service
What had brought up this order from the tomb, where it

had quietly slept for so many years » 1 he appearance of a

private letter of General Taylor, never intended for publna-[ion and for the publication of whioh he was in no way re¬

sponsible. Mr. A. admitted that its publication was an tct of.p i-jiras" C,SX.r^ieh'h. fori.*to a superior ,
.kmiUl not bave l>een givenofSXom without reserve. It should not have heen givenf ,l ...rid Yet Mr. A. could not but think that the H.-u^eSiSELbeforoewworioK (ta.T.,1- d»

other, done without his knowledge or permission. I was

evident to all men that the order published this morning in the
orcan (and, he believed, in the Intelligencer too) was intend¬
ed dire, tly to censure Taylor for the publication.of Ithat^letterWas this fair > Was it just > A year might roII away Ue
fore he would have an opportunity to speak a word in h.s de¬
fence However misrepresented or maligned, he must beIn.,'. . "«d to utlpre I. He eoulJ h. .
.

,

'

i. published in his own vindicati >n, while a selection ofSmi »«. 1.*'^ >.> .»

h'vir' i" f«oroflhor.".Iulion, ,into..
k« ie?",wl.. ««»»..«." T.J, -r"£««ilh hu doly 1

u'hioii were Irvine shiflti him. Mr. A. n

for (ten Taylor. His conduct would stand the test of the
severest'scrutiny. Nothing had been done by h^m, in his ar¬

duous command, that could possibly tnjnj. Ih m. OarbJcd
lette r micbt, perhaps, induce some to judge untavorab y ol
him for a tMn«, but afte^ »hould be restored, and his
hps were unsealed, he would be aide to present such
would comman^a triumphant verdict at the hands ol bis

'"republication ol this or !er was remarkable in another re-

snert It prohil«tcd the publication of all letters from any offi-c!Tm the army ; and yei th. organ itself, in which the order
was paraded in capitals, had within two days peat published
letters fiom officers, ami otherdespatches from the army, when
thev were of a complexion favorable to the Administration.
Vet they refused the same liberty to a man placed in. ugh
and responsible situation, and now set upon .md rlogged by
the Administration and its tools in and out of Congrcas.
The resolution moved by the gentleman from

was euuiv llent to a bill of indictment ai<ainst (.en. aylor.
It implied that there was something in that correspondencewhich, if it could be got at, would pavethe way for an »jn-j»eachment. Possibly that might \m the .°l'jrfnot ^'Wt'harpy stroke of policy it might perhaps 1* hoped not only to
sacrifice Taylor, (who was probacy deemed to be in the way
of some political aspirant,) but to aid the p.o^ct of a Jeutenantgeneral, which had so repeatedly been thrust upon lwth HousesJf Congress That redoubtable pr .ject had been voted down I
in that Honsewith an emphasis that spoke death to any h-pes
founded upon it, and so it would continue to be i.otwtth- ,..an,ling the givmgs out of the gentleman from In'l, na ( Mr
Wm k ) unless the ExecuUve influence (aaMr. A. sometimes
feared) should prove too strong for the people. 1

There were othei reasons why Mr. A. had voted fir the
resolution. The phraseology had led him at first to think
thst the resolution called only for (Jen. I ay Iftr s letters, and,
not for those ol the Secretary, but it was now satd by gen-le-
men thst it covered both. Unless however, this was very
plainly expressed, the House would not get a word of it. He
hoped the gentleman would have the franknew so make his
meaning so plain that there could be no official maunder-
Handing.

It wo* well known tint the IIouk? would rever !».* much
enlightened l>y tuch a cill a* was "ow mule by the fiiend» 01
the Aduiinutr.ilioii. Mr. A. wante I l«» extend it . l.ttlo- H*
wanted to gei »jme information in relation to the employment
of a secret agent at'lit to h'>ldcoinmuuic ttiou with Santa Anna
at the llavuiin. He should call for the instructions to thut
individual ; and he thought we should find thera the true
origin of the famou* two million bill, in connexion with tie
three million hill which they were lo have jKilitely presented
to them on Mondiy next. Before Mr. A. lesumed his neat
he should move an amendment to the resolution proposingsuch an inquiry.
He should like, also, to see the instructions given to Mr.

Sl.dell, our minister or commissioner, or by whatever other
tille he rejoiced in being called, who had been for tome month*
trying to get himaelf acknowledged an something t>y the Mexi¬
can Government. It ever those instruction* should aee the
light, we should probably s<-« that it had been from the begin¬
ning the purjRMie of the Administration to get up a difficulty
with Mexico and so get California. But we had them not,
and no effort! would proba'dy obtain them till a mouth after
the campaign was over. Till then no light was to be furnish¬
ed.all must be kept dark. Meanwhile, they were told it was
their duty to keep quiet.and then, by and hy, when all was

over and past recall, then call the Administration to an ac¬

count. And he supposed, from the publication of the official
..order" this morning, that it might probably be intended that
no communications from members of Congress mutt I«c pub¬
lished during the continuance of the war. He supp ised that
Ihsy too were piuhitnlcd fio.n npeakiug ihWr Iboutdit" «'!. *

mouth after the campaign. No doubt if the Executive could
have his will, the same instruction would be extended to them

Before he went any further, he would send to the Chair
the amendment lie proposed to offer. [It was reod at the
Clerk's table, and is as follows:

Rtiolved, That the President of the United Stages be' re¬
quested to inform iliis llouse if any officer or agent of the Uni-
ted States wai sent by him, or by hit direction, to Havana, to
advise, procure, or in any way to promote the return ofSam a
Anna to Mexico; or whether any perton visited Washingtoncity, and conferred wiili the President or any officer ot the Go¬
vernment upon the subject of said return of Santa Anna ; ami,
if so, who was the officer or agent, what were Ins instructions,
and when was he sent on such mission ; or who was the pet
son that visited Washington city, ami thus conferred with the
President or any other officer of the Government, and what
was decided upon at such conference. Also, that he iiitorni
the House by what means and through wlut channel Santa
Anna was informed that an order wiis issued to the command, r
of our naval forces in the Gulf ot .Mexico, directing said com
mandir not to obstruct Santa Anna's return to Mexico ; and
that he also transmit to this llouse copies of any letters, com¬

munications, or j>ap« rs ot any kind in the Executive Depart-
ment of the Government in uny relating to the subject ot
Santa Anna's return to .Mexico.

Hetolvetl, That the President of the United States be re¬

quested to inform this llouse whether the Lulled States have
any diplomatic agent to the Government ot Mexico ; if not ,
when they ceased to have such an agent 5 and if the United
Slates have such an agent, who lie is, what duties he has per¬
formed since the war with Mexico, what compensation he hat
received, and what is his present rate ot compensation.]
The information here asked for was earnestly desired by

Mr. A. Santa Anna had tven sent back to Mexico by Presi¬
dent Polk.at least the idea had originated with him. A mis¬
sion, a secret embassy, had been sent to him in his exile, and
the Executive agent had an interview with him at the Hava¬
na : after which directions were given by the Cabinet to our
officers who were blockading \ era Cruz not to interrupt his
return. And he accordingly passed the blockade and landed
safely on the Mexican soil. Now, what were the designs ol
the President in this grand stroke of policy ' Mr- A- desired
to know, and he exacted to get them from the instructions to
the secret emis arv. The President said in his message that
he could not have prevented Santa Anna's return, hail he
even desired to do so; and a distinguished jurist from N ir
ginia (Mr. Bath) had told the House the same thing, be
cause Santa Anna had returned in a British armed vessel, and
ntutral vessels of war were n>»t included in a blockade. Now,
in the frst place, the honorable and learned gentleman was
mis'aken in point of fact; for Santa Anna had not returned
in a British armed ship, but in a piivate steamer, chartered
for the purpose Irom a British merchant. She was not ar.
armed vessel or a national vessel in any sense. And, if she
had been, it was the first time Mr. A. had heard that neu
tralis i»i-w. - r* ,<^,Aaryi military officerfiToffs..lJ..-ni into the c untry blockaded. Tue
entirely new to him that a neutral might take substantia,
.' aid and comfort" to our enemy, in the shape of a General
and si\ty office s.

Mr. BAYLY now inquired of Mr. A. what he had said in
relation to the position formerly taken by him in regard t
Santa Anna's return '

Vr. AHHMUN repeated what he had just said.
Mr. BAYLY said the position he had taken Was this tha'

neutral national armed vessel* were not excluded by a block
sile : and tbat it was impossible to prevent Santa Anna » re-
turn in such a one in disguise.

M«. AsHMIJN. " In cfojguar
Mr. BAYLY. Yes: in disguise.
Mr. ASHMUX said he never had had such an idea as that

Ssnta Anni returned to Mexico 1* nisoctsa. L was cer¬

tainly the first time Mr. A. h-rd heard such a tLi lg breathe
by any one.

Mi. BAYLY said he had not affi.-med that Santa Amu
did return in disgoi»c, but ih.it he might so have returned.

Mr. ASH M UN. " He might" have returned in disguise
Yet, no d >i*lit ; and so he mnrht have swum, under water
too, if he could Have held his breath sp long. But the pri
ha! ility of his sneaking in in disgui>e, on board a British na
tional vessel, had nothing in the world to do with the actuaj
fact that he had returned, undisguised, and without a though
of disguise, 011 board a privste vessel owned by a merchant,
and hired from him, and that an official order had boen given
to let him pass. There wss no perverting or getting rid ol
the fact. There it stood. The President of the United ftate
had sent to Mexico the most distinguished general Mexico eve

had, and one who, by the President's Own showing, had been
the original cause of all the wrongs and outrages and spolia¬
tions snd murders which figured so largely in the President s

message ; snd one who was now rousing and arming and
concentrsting the Mexican population as one man to resist our
.. most just and righteous war."

After a fact like this, it looked well, indeed, in the Admi¬
nistration to charge Gen. Taylor with blunder* and ineffi
ciency ! A worthy quarter for such a charge to come from
Surely after such a blunder as that the mouth of our Presi
dent should have b.*en scaled in the silence ofdeath, when he
thought of charging a veteran like Taylor with blundering ii
conducting the war. Could it be believed that the Mexican,
could ever have been thus roused, and thus united and con¬
centrated by any other spirit than that of Santa Anna ' No
body supposes it. And who furnished them with Sant.i
Anna » And who was it that wanted, after placing this abl<
General at the head of their armies, to give him two millions
of dollais ' Supposing he had got the money, what would he
have done with it ' Tricked the astute Administration just as he
had done already, only to a little livelier tune.

Mr. A. had no idea of charging Mr. Polk with intending,
by the order he gave, to aid ami comfort Mexico. It wa»
weakness on his part. It was excessive confidence in a man
notorious to the whole world for his ntter perfidy and want ot
all principle. Yet, the President had done it. Hshad given
Mexico the most efficient aid and the greatest comfort ah*had
ever received. Mr. Polk had, in fact, appointed a lieutenan'
general for Mexico, snd now, to equalize the matter, he want¬
ed to appoint another for the United States. [A lau^h ]Mr. A. should like to know the secret history of that base
neas j he should like to know what that two millions of dol
lars had lieen wanted for ; whether it was not to ensble Santa
Anna to purchase up hit officers, and to enable us to pur¬
chase Cal firnia * Wha'ever might have been the object,
one thing was certain. Admitted he had l>een, and that by
order of the President of the United Slates ; and since his
arrival he had awakened all Mexico, and contrived to con¬
centrate such a bi»dy of tro.qis at n*n Luis t'otosi as to ob¬
lige the Preaidentto ask tor more men and more millions with
which to fight him. Who then, afier all, had done moat to
"aid and comfort" the enemy » The verv man who aeein-
cd now disposed 10 be so harsh with our own General.

There were eome other matters which Mr. A. would like
much to discuss did the time admit of it. Last May the Pre¬
sident had sent to Congress a volume of despatches contain¬
ing matter sufficient to induce it to pass the bill recognising
the existence of the war, and making provision to prosecute it.
Well, the House passed the bill. The President had not asked
the House to declare war againat Mexico on the ground of alt
h- r injuries to our citizens, bu' only to say that the war existed.
But the gentleman from Mississippi (Mr. Jacob f Ho>irson)
himself offered n resolution declaring war against Mexico on

that ground. His course was a lmld and a manlv one, (a-
his course here had always been,) and yet hia proportion
could get but forty votes in its favor i ami yet it was now said,
with an effrontery unsurpassed on any occasion, that Con¬
gress hail declared the war, and on the grounds of Mexican
wrongs on our citizens. Did not the House expressly refuse
to do this ' It did t and vet now it w is said the House had
declared war. It was false i the Administration would not
venture to declare war.
The debate was further continued hy.
Mr. DOUGLASS, who replied to Mr. Aimw, repelled

the charge of canepiracy to injure Gen. Tavlor, referred to the

mwtnuch .1 it wax a gr.-,U-r honor to thank (Jen Pay or fl
SW5S fr *r>«-

As to (be capitulation at Monterey i'ic^aV *" '^''i
S2T- , J . x{'r«- » J"'lgn»eut, but ha<l chaS'h
there were auflicieut rea^ua for it iillt .. ,uM i,
n. offici.1 tortd, of .b.. 5J
willing to commit itself in a matter of which n i, .

n

M, JACOB THOMPSON
plained hw position. He disclaimed all enmity ugain.t Gen
. ,"n AN*"f"7' " 'r A" ««"»W

. ,AU of "*. correepondt nee of Gen. Taylor which ha
wished to procure was that which had been |«ij
Military Committee., of both Houses.

8

He waai asked by several gentlemen an to modify bia reao-
n aa to call for the whole correspondence, lent it should

happen hat juat «o raurh of it aa went to vindicate Gen. Tay-
he duU fJrUVr.'.° " 'ha' W!hkh lt consistent w.fh
he public Kood to communicate, But he refused, and closed

' y moving the previous que»tion.
At .which point of the proceedings, the House adjourned.

Monday, February 1, 1847.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
H^AKFR .nomuuuul. Hatha hnuMM f.r.i in .r.l«.

MYHro? Buffingtm^lTi!,'^WW *,h,n"n» B*Cri"Jrr, Hell,
o-rt, John o. cS,«;,c*th-
';ul.»?r»Gamitt Lvis, Delano, I)i*onr*Dockerr'''Jfth**'tJ*
bwmg, Edwin II. Ewing, Gentry, Gidd'nin r^i r u

(.ruler, Grinned, Hale, Hampton IIhii.H inir i't, '"il'
Holme., Jno. W.'Houston, £"?D. Hubffl, /£'lWE r
ton Hunt, Joaepli It. Ingersoll, Daniel p'lviiir T l/'t:''1'®"
Lewis, Long, McClelland, McGaujrhev McHenAr M . ii
Marail, Miller, Moaeley l'end efo ; >o loek uin^i
!?> I? It^kweH, J?\ Rockwell, H!ri(!i h,! r
Triiman Smith, All»ert Smith, Caleb li Smith <S,»?i .

Stewart,Strohm, Tliibodcaux, Thomasson.B. Thompson TiU

V a y2!?(u rum'l0» Vanoe, White, Winthrop, yLhK-7Z.
H

'

i n
¦.Anderson, Bellinger, Benton, Jamci 1(1- ck

Hrow,rA A Cl' } ' IV1'";ktl;l,:,rt'- William g!
/1T?k V. n vV,,*P^a"» "tU "'n Chapman, Chipuwn. Clarke
_-o.il), Collin, Cottrell, Cullom, Cummins, Cuiiniiurham Daniel'
DeMott UouglaM, Dromgoole, Ounlap/E.lwll *E<k«t Wli
worth, Erdman, hitn, F'icklin, Garriu, Grovcr Hamlin

SrTTm'a iP?!y' Vm Gcor8c 8- Hou.ton,' Hunger!
lord, Jamea I). Hunt, CImrles J. Ingersoll, Jenkina, Jame.H
Johnson, A. Johnson, Gcopjfe W Iones Q !?». lt «.

Kennedy, Leake, L, ffler^Tb, U Se~ Lumnkin* Mb''1"""*
iYnCC'f|r,M,lk* Mc!>Ju,i, l; Jo#t'l)h J McDowell, Jamea Mc¬
Dowell, McKay, John F. Martin, Morae, Moulton N'iven

W* Pc2ilJ> Pt"7» Hillabury, Hathhunj
mn! (I l l A *.* L^1"* RobcrU« Sawtelle, Sawyer, Se«ni-

hT'e Leo" *'. Sim*, Thomaa Smith

I«riiea^'pi"1 ' 5Unt"». Starkweather, St John, Strong, 3} k. s|
iv? . IVf 1 hompson, Tihliatti, Went worth

vnrth 'ali William., Uilmot, AVoodward, WoodI
So the amendment was rejected.

abb-' CAKROLL now ,oovei1 to Iay the resolution on tht

The CHAIR ruled th- motion out of order, as the Houae hid
already relua-d to lay the resolution on tiie table aince the
prewoua qu. stionliad been scrondrd.

The question recurr-d on the |>aivage of the resolution. It
was decided in the affirmative.yeas 101, nays 62.

THE THREE MILLION PEACE BILL.
The 8PEAKEK now announced the special order, viz. th«

bill appropnating $3,000,000 to enable tlie Present of the
United State* to conclude a tjpaty of peace with the Republic
oi Mexico, as the businera next in order.
Mr.MrKAY appealed to Mr. C.J. IsosnaoLt. tosufferthe

,hal ^e House

Mr. C. J. IMiETR SOLTTIta^
the prop.I*,lion, and he woukl theref.re move to p^S^"the
-l»e<ial order to Monday next, to take precedence of ail busi¬
ness until dispoeed of.

Mr. WILMOT wished, by general consent, to be permitted
to move an amendment to the bill

m! "»¦ "«d "P°ta «***
Mr. KHhr 1 also oljected stretiuouslv.
Mr. WILMOT said he only wan ed to have his amendment

^r! 1^* Hou* m'«ht what it was.

if P ifA r(! /v,. am®IKllnent n'l to t« in order.

Mr ISJot a" f,om Uut d«iiion.
Mr. WILMOI aaked that the amendment be read.
[_uoU'I nl'jf(%ons in various quarters.]
Mr. KHETT inquired of the Chair whether an amerd-

"Tr ^ objection was made, which was not iq

m CHAIR replied that the gentleman from Xew
"rad"* '-n rf h" -

l he amendmei.t wa« then n ad. [Our Reporter his no»
urninhed a copy of n, hut it iaeim lar to the amendment which
vvas engrafted on the Two Mi,I,or. Bill of the last -ssion, pro.

u',,R'IT. ""JU,H,',0n '"7 ...w territory 1

Mr. KINO stated that his reason for takinz ihe'apne,!
^th..#thnHn ^ re'd a'M, or,,Cr"1 «°beprinted,
"ill th.trhi wITo-m,R M°rr thrm -'th <he
ill, that the whole might be considered together Mr K

rul^Wth.MhW hVPPMl' ^ m^1 » ausp, n«on 'of ,![.
JJiSd might be ottered and ordered to L«

The CHAIR ruled the motion to be out of order. There

r^; m#fe^ *,,eci", °rd<,r ^ . v°" °<o-

heifor. n

WM t0 * of the rule., and

M ?ivrn,W m could be received.
Mr. KING acquiesced and withdrew hia appeal.
I he question on |>oetponing the bill to Monday next was

then taken, and decid-d as follows :
7

ii.. itevd.fa.M.,,.^.
(yhase, Chipnuin, Clarke, Cobb, CollinC..r,.^ii r*T '

Cuimiiirhani, l>Hiiid, Dsrinii. Ik? Motr n i
on,t

"jsbS
it»orge w. Jones, Kaufman, Leake. I.eih La Sit.- i

Lumpkin, McClelland, MeClernsud, McCmte McDaind'
iSEf i J"mM McDowell, McKav, John l\
lartin, Hartley Martin, Morria. Morse, Moeeley. Mmilton

SHH: ^°n'"il uWrn' ,, "ri,h' Pi,»,'u'?. Uei.l, llelfe, Hitter!
SS^K.Iprn. Sawtele, Saw>cr, Scammon. Sddon. AU
xai.der D. Sims, Leonard H. Sunn, T homas Smith, Kohert

-j-T Sta-iton, SUrkweather, St. John, Strong, J.;TUi
1 hompson, Jacob Thompson, Tibhafts, Tm.lwHy, Wkk V\ il!
linni*, V\ oodrnfT, VVo'^Unitl, Yost *J7.

*9

It M'\|S~^MW'nrA1 . An'Urson, Arnold, Ashmun,
l|e», Bnnkerfcoff, WLI.am G. Br ,wn, Buffin-too, John H.
Cainpliell, Carroll, John G. Chapman, C"ck-, Collamer
Cranston, CroTier, Culver, Garrett Davia, Delano Dixon
Wlsworth, John M. Kwing K,lwin II. Ewing, Gentry, Gid-

.V' 'r» Grinnell, lUle, Hainptnn, II n-oer llillianl
Ellas B. Holmes, John W. Houston, Samuel D. Huhlwrd!
Hudson Washington Hunt, Joseph K. Ingersoll, Daniel I'
King, Preston Kin», I homas Butler Kii»K, U-ffler l^-wis*
U>t,g, MeClean, MeGaughey, Mellenry, Mellvaine' Marsh'
ml!l7'u; . T, .

*,on» ,*',ll"ek- H«ms.j, Hathhnn

Hm,k £V TL 1L,U# Workwir,,» J,,h" A. Kockwell, U0.«;
Hunk, Scbenck Severance, I rnman Smith, All^rt Sm^h!
aleb B. Smith, Stephen, Stewait, Strohm, S)kea, Thibo-

MMU. Ihomaaaon Benjamin Thompaon, TiUWn, Toombs,
v"^u°-WM-.Wi"^

So the bill was postponed.

TrEfDAY, February 2, 1847.

IN SENATE.
THE WAR.THE THREE MILLION BILL.

On motion of Mr. SEVIEK, the Senate proceeded to con¬

sider the bill making further appropriation to bring the exist¬

ing war with Mexico to a sj^-dy honorable conclusion.
The bill reads as follows :

Beit enacted, Ifc., That s sum of money, not exceeding
three millions of dollars, I*, aiid ihi: same >s hereby nppro.
priuted, for the purpi'*" ol defraying any cxtraordnmry ex.

penses which may b< Incurred in onler to bring the existing
war with Mexico to s speedy and honorable conciution, to be
|n*id out of any nioney in the Freasurv n t otherwise appro*
priated, and to be applied under the direction of the Presi¬
dent of the t'mted states, who shall eattse an accou- t of the
exiH-nditurv ibervvf to be laid before Congress as soo.i aa

may be.
Mr. MEYIER remarked that thia bill had been introduce I

upon the recommendation of the I'reaident of the U'nitsd
States, and that the Committee on Foreign Relatione, by


